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0

44

44

Sandstone , very light and light- gray to yellowishgray and light olive gray, moderate to dark yellowish
brown at the top (stained by iron oxides), very fine
to fine grained, hard, singular to subangular , kaolinitic; scattered dark streaks containing carbonaceous
material , muscovite and some siderite ; also contains
specks of chlorite and carbonaceous material; 25-44
a large amount of pale yellowish brown to brownishgray (slightly to moderately sideritic), and brownishblack (highly aideritic), the dark streaks are more
highly micaceous and less carbonaceous

44 52

8 Sandstone , light brownish gray to brownish -gray with
dark gray to brownish -black liers, and yellowishbrown specks of iron oxide and siderite , fins -grained
to very fine grained; the dark layers are highly aideritic, micaceous, carbonaceous and very shaly

52

58

6

Shale, dark-gray to dark bro^iah gray, moderately
to highly aideritic, soft; some dusky-brown, highly
sideritic shale

58

59 '

1

No sample

59

67

8

Sandstone, yellowish-gray to light brownish gray and
--brownish-gray ( somewhat sideritio) with brownishblack and grayish-black to black (highly sideritic,
carbonaceous, and micaceous) -streaks ; some dark gray
ahal

67

88

21

Shale , dark-gray to brownish-gray, soft, moderately to
highly sideritic ; small amount of dark - brown siderite at
the bottom

88

94

6

Sandstone, light -gray and yellowish- gray to brownishgray, medium- to coarse - grained, subangular to subrounded,
poorly sorted , hard , highly sideritic in part, somewhat
chloritic and micaceous , some carbonaceous material

94

99

5

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, very tine to finegrained, highly micaceous ( muscovite ), subangular to subrounded, contains some dark-gray to brownish-gray shale
and some chlorite, somewhat sideritic

99

187

88

Sandstone, white to very light gray, fine to very fine
grained, subrounded to rounded , somewhat micaceous and
chloritic; considerable darx -gray to brownish gray( sideritic shale) at the top and 119 to 123; in the upper part,
some shale ; 123-135, fine -grained; 135-139 , very fine
grains(
139 to 151, moderately sideritic; 151 to 187 , white, quartoze , medium-grained

187 215 28

Sandstone ; at the top , light olive gray to light- gray, a
large number of siderite spherulites , fine-grained sand to
coarse silt , small amount of dark- gray to black
(highly
carbonaceous ) shale , high ly micaceeus ; in the upper and
middle parts, very light tot light- gray , fine grained,
somewhat sideritic , with some coal in the upper part,
somewhat micaceous ; in the lower part of this interval,
medium light to light -gray, fine -grained, contains much

mica and carbonaceous material, some chlorite and some coal
at the bottom, somewhat sideritic
215

231

16

Shale, dark-gray to grayish- black, some brownish-black
(highly sideritic ), moderately sideritic ;
some coal at the
bottom ; some light - gray, fine-grained ,
partly sideritic
sandstone at the bottom

231

246

15

Sandstone , very light gray to light greenish gray, finsgrained, subangular to subrounded , somewhat chloritic and
micaceous , somewhat sideritic ;
moderate amount of darkgray to grayish-black, somewhat asideritic
shale; small
amount of dark-brown , sideritic shale

246

252

6

Shale , dark-gray to blac$ (highly carbonaceous), somewhat
sideriticfr and some brownish-black (highly sideritic), 70%;
siltstone and silty shale , medium-gray to greenish-gray, ltt;y
highly micaceous, 30%

252

257

5

siltstone, greenish-gray to medium-gray, some brownishgray (sideritic), shaly in part, moderately to highly
sideritic, highly micaceous

257

330

73

siltstone, light brownish gray to brownish- black, some
dark-gray and grayish-black, very highly micaceous, moderately to highly sideritic , somewhat kaolinitio ; some very
fine grained sandstone near the bottom

330

405

65

Sandstone , very light gray to light brownish gray, some
brownish- gray (sideritic), fine- grained moderately sideritic;
, slightly micaceous and chloritic; 341- to 350, very fine
grained, very highly sideritic and carbonaceous in part;
383-405, fine- grained with some medium grains , chloritic
and micaceous , sideritic at the bottom; some moderate-brown
clay at the bottom; a moderate amount of interbedded, darkgray to black (carbonaceous ) and brownish-black (sideritic)
shale throughout most of the interval and a large amount at
the top

405

411

6

Shale (very silty) and siltstone, dark-gray to grayishblack, some brownish-gray to brownish-black, highly micaceous , highly sideritic , somewhat calcareous and dolomitic

411

423

12

Siltatone ( coarse at top) to sandstone (very fine at the
bottom), brownish-gray to,brownish- and grayish-black at
the top, light-gray to brownish-gray at the bottom, kaolinitic, highly micaceous at the top, carbonaceous in part,
moderately sideritic at the top to slightly sideritic toward the bottom

423 476 53 Shale, dark-gray to brownish- and grayish-black, somewhat
micaceous , slightly sideritic, highly sideritic in part,
somewhat carbonaceous

476 490 14 Sandstone, medium light and medium-gray to bbownishrgray,
fine to very fine grained, some medium grains, subangular,
poorly sorted, contains earbonaceous and kaolinitic material,
mica, iron oxides (partly hematite), highly sideritic, 60%:
at the top to 30% at the bottom; interbedded, dark-gray to
black (highly carbonaceous), brownishdgray to dusky-brown
(highly sideritic) shale 40% at top to 70% at bottom; small
amount of blackish-red to very dusky red hematitic (Y),
sideritic shale
490 504 14 Silts.tone (at the top) to very fine sandstone (at the
bottom), medium light )o medium-gray and brownish-gray,
(highly sideritic), highly micaceous and somewhat carbonaceous, laolinitic; some interbedded dark-gray and duskybrown (sideritic) shale
504 524 20 Shale and siltstone, medium- and dark-gray to greenish.
gray and olive-gray, moderately sideritic in part, highly
micaceous ; lzkmkzk a moderate amount of interbedded dark
yellowish brown to dusky-brown, highly sideritic shale; at
the bottom, considerable dark-gray to brownish-black and
black, highly carbonaceous shale with streaks of coal and

a small amount of pyrite
524 735 211 Sandstone, white to very light gray, fine-grained, subangular to subrounded, quartzose except the top 40 feet and 584
to 590, slightly micaceous and slightly chloritic, some of
the quartz grains show secondary crystal facets; a small
amount of dark gray to brownish-black and black carbonaceous
and somewhat sideritic shale; the top forty feet of this
sandstone is very light to light-gray,

some brownish-gray

(moderately to highly sideritic), fine- to medium-grained,
somewhat chloritic and micaceous, considerable dark-gray to
black ( carbonaceous) and brownish-black (sideritic
) shale;
584 to 590 considerable dark-gray to black and brownishblack (sideritic) shale, some brownish-gray, sideritic

sandstone ; 718-727 a moderate amount of dark-gray to brownish.
black andblack, partly sideritic shale , some medium light
gray, moderately sideritic sandstone ;
at the bottom a small
y
amsun /

Iof red ferruginous cement

735

739

4

Sandstone, light-gray with brownish-gray streaks, finegrained, highly aideritic in part, 50%; shale and siltatone,
medium- to dark-gray (highly micaceous), grayish-black to
black (highly carbonaceous), dark yellowish brown to very
dusky brown (highly aideritic)), 50%; a small amount is
ferruginous

739

743

4

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, soft, highly sideritic
in part, some dark to dusky yellowish brown, highly aideritic shale

743

747

4

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some dark to dusky,
yellowish brown(sideritte), soft, 60%; sandstone, light-gray
to yellowish-gray, fine to very fine grained, 40%

747

750

3

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray with black, highly carbonaceous streaks, 60%; sandstone (very fine) to siltatone,
light-gray to brownish-gray (sideritic), some dark yellowish
brown (highly sideritic), somewhat micaceous, 40%

750

753

3

Shale, medium dark gray, some dark-gray with black carbonaceous streaks, and some dark, sideritic apherulites; some it
light to medium-gray siltstone

753

761

8

Sandstone, light to aktbid:k medium gray, some greenishgray , highly micaceous and kaolinitic, some chlorite, very
fine grained to siltatone , shaly in part, 70%; shale,
medium
dark to dark-gray with black carbonaceous streaks, 30%;
some dusky-brown to blackish- red, sideritic shale

761 769 8 Siltatone to very fine sandstone , very light to medium-gray,
micaceous , some carbonaceous material, 50%; shale ,
mediumgray to brownish- gray (sideritic) to black (
carbonaceous),
10%; sandstone, white, medium - grained to,very coarse grained,
quartzose, 43%
769 818 49

Sandstone , white at the top to very light gray
in the middle
part to light- grad toward the bottom (
small amount of carbonaceous material), medium- to fine- grained ,
some coarse

grains , but at the top and bottom
medium to very coarse
grained, quaktzoae , subangular to subrounded
818 824

6 Conglomerate, very light gray, mostly quartz, some brownish.
black and black, carbonaceous and sideritic shale

824 830 6 Conglomerate , very light gray , mostly quartz , with some
brownish-black and black , carbonaceous and sideritic
shale , 40%; sandstone , brownish-gray to medium -gray, fineto medium-grained, moderately to highly sideritic, some
carbonaceous material , some chlorite
830 849 19

Siltstone and shale

(very silty ), medium dark to dark-

gray, some brownish-gray, slightly to moderately sideritic,
contains mica and carbonaceous material ; some light-gray
to brownish- gray, sideritic sandstone, at the top; in the
middle, some medium-gray , fine-grained sandstone; at the
bottom, some black "coaly" shale and some olive-gray,
slightly sideritic siltstone; a small amount of dark
yellowish brown , highly sideritic shale throughout the
interval

849

864

15

3iltstone, medium light to it medium-gray, very sandy,
(atgind chr,te,

cQr&enree.as

highly micaceous I and kaolinitic material ; small . amount of
dusky-brown , sideritic shale
864

876

12

Shale, medium- to dark-gray, some greenish-gray, some
grayish - black to black in upper part, soft ; some lightgray to brownish- gray, silty , carbonaceous, sideritic
sandstone at the top; some medium-gray to brownish-gray,
micaceous siltstone and silty shale at the bottom

876 882 6 $ Shale , medium-S to dark-gray , sc,jne brownish-black aid
black, soft , 40%; siltstone , medium light to medium-gray,
coarse , highly micaceous and kaolinitic , contains some
chlorite, slightly sideritic , 60%; small amount of dark
yellowish - brown, sideritic shale
882 889 7 Sandstone ,, medium light gray , some light-gray and mediumgray, fine to very fine grained , chloritic and kaolinitic,
moderate amount of brownish-black to block ( carbonaceous)
shale grains , somewhat micaceous , some dark yellowish brown
(sideritic ) and some very desk dusred
t
(ferruginous) cementing material

889 896 7 Shale , medium- to dark- gray, some brownish-gray, (somewhat sideritic ), some black ( carbonaceous ) and dark
yellowish brown (highly sideritic ), 50%; sandstone, light
to medium light gray, fine -grained , chloritic with iron
oxides and siderite cementing . material, many of the
grains are shale fragments , somewhat micaceous, 50%
896 956 60 Sandstone , light to medium light gray, some light
brownish gray at the bottom, fine- grained, fine- to medium-grained in part , chloritic, many of the grains are dark
to black shale fragments, contains siderite , carbonaceous
material , iron oxides , and clayey material as a cement,
the chlorite content decreases toward the bottom; near
the bottom, dark streaks of highly sideritic and carbonaceous shaley material ; at the bottom, considerable iron
oxide and siderite cementing material

956 966 10 Sandstone , medium light gray to light brownish gray, fine.
grained , chloritid, siderite and In iron oxide cement, 30%;
shame and siltatone , medium-gray to brownish -gray
, highly
micaceous , some black (highly carbonaceous ), some dark
yellowish brown (highly sideritic), 70%
966 986 20 Shale , medium to medium dark gray ,
some dark-gray to
black (highly carbonaceous),

some dark yellowish brown

(highly siaeritic); considerable intkerbedded , medium light
gray to brownish -gray, moderately to highly sideritic (with
very highly sideritic and carbonaceous shaly streaks),
micaceous , fins sandstone to coarse siltstone

986

996

10

Shale, medium- to dark-gray (micaceous), some black (car.
bonaceous); considerable interbedded, fine sandstone to
coarse siltatone, medium light to medium-gray, slightly to
moderately sideritic, micaceous,

996 1003

7

Siltstone, brownish-black to black, sandy, very shaly, very
highly carbonaceous and sideritic ,
micaceous ; considerable
interbedded , medium light gray to brownish-gray, fine to
very fine grained sandstone , moderately sideritic
, chloritic;
ema11 amount of medium- to dark-gray , dark yellowish brown
(highly sideritic) shale

1003 1010 7 Sh%sle (silty) and siltstone, light olive gray to brownishgray and medium-gray, some dark-gray to black (highly carbonaceous ), 60%; zhzM baba sandstone, medium light gray to
medium-gray, fine- grained , chloritic , siderite and some
iron oxide cement , 30%1 trace of coal ( Pocahontas No, 34)

1010 1050 40 Sandstone, medium light gray with some light- and some
medium-gray in the upper part, brownish-gray with some
medium-gray in the lower part, fine-grained,very fine
grained at the top, chloritic and micaceous , highly micaceous at the top, chloritic and micaceous , highly micaceous
at the top, slightly to moderately sideritic (cement) in the
upper part, moderately sideritic in lower part, highly aideritic at the bottom ( cement and concretions T), slightly
calcareous near the center
1050 1055 5 Shale, medium- to dark-gray, some grayish-black to black
(highly carbonaceous), 50%; sandstone, light- gray, very fine
to fine grained, kaolinitic , some mica and chlorite, slightly sideritic, 50%

1055 1097 42 Sandstone, white to light-gray, light-gray to light brownish gray at the top, fine-grained, slightly to moderately
sideritic and fine to very fine grained at the top; small
amount of dark-gray to black (carbonaceous ) and dark yellow.
ish brown (sideritic) shale throughout the interval
1097 1104 7 Shaje (very silty) to ailtstone , mediua-°to dark-gray and
brownish-gray, highly micaceous, slightly to'highly sideritic, contains dark streaks of highly sideritic and highly
carbonaceous material
MAUCH CHUMS GROUP, 16t feet

1104 1117 13 Siltatone and shale, light olive gran
, highly spotted with
dark to dusky k= yellowish brown siderite spherulites, contains considerable muscovite and some
kaolinitic material;
a moderate amount of dark-gray to black (highly
carbonaceous)
shale
1117 1125 8 Siltatone and shale, greenish- gray to lightgray, some
light gray to light olive gray, (highly sideritic
- apherulites), slightly to moderately sideritic, highly micaceous;
small amount of dark-gray to black (carbonaceous) shale

1125 1133 8

Siltstone and shale

(silty ), greenish- gray , some medium-

gray to brownish-gray (sideritic ), moderately calcareous
and dolomitic in part, moderately to highly sideritic in
part

1133 1142

9 Shale and silty shale, medium- to dark-gray, grayish-brown
to dusky-brown, greenish-gray, some grayish -black to black
(carbonaceous ), sideritic ( spherulites ) and micaceous in
part; some of the greenish-gray is siltstone

1142 1147 5 Siltstone, medium and medium dark gray to greenish-gray,
highly micaceous , sideritic in part,

some carbonaceous ma"

terial; small mmount of dark-gray to black (carbonaceous)
shale.
1147 1157 10 Siltstone , medium- to dark-gray, highly micaceous, shaly,
carbonaceous , slightly to moderately sideritic, contains
highly sideritio and highly carbonaceous streaks

1157 1181

24 Sandstone (very fine ) to siltstone ( coarse ), light-gray to
medium-gray and brownish-gray, with brownish-black to black
(highly carbonaceous ) streaks , carbonaceous, micaceous, some
kaolinitic material , slightly to moderately sideritic,
slightly dolomitic

1181 1189 8 Sandstone , light to medium light gray and brownish-gray
with brownish-black to black (highly carbonaceous

and atsssss

micaceous , shalt', streaks ) fine to very fine grained,
slightly to moderately sideritic, slightly calcareous, kaolinitic, micaceous

1189 1193 4 Siltstone to sandstone (fine), light- to medium dark gray,
somewhat shaly, highly micaceous and kaolinitic, some carbonaceous material, slightly to moderately sideritic, 70%;
said stone , very light to light -gray, medium- grained, some
chlorite, a little sideriti, 30%
1193 1201

8 Sandstone , very light to light gray , sons medium light gray,
fine- to medium- grained , subrounded, slightly mfaasa calcareous , slightly to moderately sideritic, highly sideritic in
part, kaolinitic, some chlorite

1201 1211 10 Sandstone, light- to medium-gray , very fine to finegrained, kaolinitic, chloritic, slightly calcareous,
slightly to moderately sideritic, shaly (highly carbonaceous and micaceous) towards the bottom; some medium
dark to aark-gray, micaceous , silty shale in the upper
and middle parts
1211 1216 5 Shale (silty) to siltstone (shaly) to sandstone (fine),
medium dark gray to grayish-blq..Oek (highly micaceous,
somewhat carbonaceous ), light- to medium- gray and brownish gray (slightly to moderately sideritic, chloritic,
kaolinitic ); some moderate -brown to dark yellowish brown,
highly sideritic siltstone
1216 1221 5 Shale (silty) to siltstone (shaly), medium dark to darkgray , some brownish- gray , highly micaceous , slightly
sideritic, moderately sideritic in part
1221 1230

9 Sandstone , light to medium light gray and brownishgray, fine to very fine grained, very fine grained to
siltstone (with black, carbonaceous and highly micaceous
^oa^i ni tit,

streaks ) at thek top;1 micaceous , somewhat chloritic,
moderately sideritic (at the top) to slightly sideritic
(at the bottom)
1230 1250 20 Sandstone, very light to light gray, medltum-grained,
fine to medium- grained at the top, the quartz is subangular to subrounded, some secondary crystal facets,
thloritic, very slightly calcareous at the top, moderately calcareous and dolomitic in the lower part to
highly dolomitic at the bottom, slightly sideritic,
some of the grains are dark-gray shale ; considerable
brownish-gray to dark-gray, highly micaceous , slightly
sideritic shale in the upper pat and middle parts
1250 1260 10 Shale, grayish- brown and dusky-brown to brownish,gray,
80% at top to 50% at the bottom; shale , greenish-gray
to light olive gray to olive-gray,

somewhat calcareous,

highly dolomitic in part, some carbonaceous material,
20% at the top to 50% at the bottom

1260 1265 5 Shale, grayish- and dusky-brow to brownish-gray,
light olive gray to olive-gray (calcareous and dolomitic),
medium-gray to greenish-gray (shale and siltstone);
some light-gray to light greenish gray, dolomitic, finegrained sandstone; small amount of dark-gray to black
(carbonaceous) shale

1265 1278 13 Sandstone (fine, light-gray to light greenish gray), to
hyht'gray t,. gr*epp"-gray,

,.contains some chlorite , mica , kaolinitic material, and
some shale , moderately calcareous and dolomitic; considerable interbedded shale, grayish - and dusky-brown to
brownish - gray, greenish-gray to light olive gray (dolomitic and calcareous) to medium- and dark-gray

1278

1281

3

Siltstone, greenish -gra* to olive-gray , slightly to
moderately sideritic ; some medium to dark -gray shale;
small amount of bla ck shale

1281

1336

55

Sandstone , light-gray to medium light gray , mostly
light- gray in the middle part , fine to very fine grained,
very fine trained to siltstone at the top ( some me diumgray and brownish -gray ), kaolinitic , somewhat carbonaceous
and chloritic , slightly to moderately sideritic , moderately dolomitic; slightly calcareous; some grayish-brown
to dusky-brown shale at the top; a moderate amount of
medium«gray , micaceous shale in the lower part

1336

1339

3

Shale and silt stone , medium- to dark - gray, somewhat
sideritic , 80%; sandstone , light-gray, fine to very fine
grained, 20%

1339

1340

1

Shale , meaium- to dark-gray, 40%; sandstone , very light
to light-gray with medium light to meaium-gray streaks
(fins -grained ), fine to medium-grained , 60%; small amount
of dark yellowish brown , highly sideritic shale

1340

1352

12

Sandstone , very light to light -gray in the upper part,
light-gray to light brownish gray in the lower part, fineto medium- grained, quartz grains are subangular to subrounded showing some secondary crystal facets , slightly
calcareous and dolomitic in the upper part; a moderate

(at the middle ) to a large amount ( at the bottom ) of pale
to moderate yellowish brown dolomite and dark to dusky
brown siderite

1352 1357 5 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray ; small amount of dark to
dusky yellowish brown sideritic shale ; small amount of
tight- gray, fine- to medium -grained sandstone
1357 1360 3 Shale , grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous), some
dark-gray , 50%; sandstone , very light gray to light olive
gray , slightly to moderately sideritic, 50%
1360 1380 20 Sandstone , very light to medium light gray (with brownish-gray to black, highly carbonaceous , shaly streaks at
the bottom ), very fine grained , micaceous in part, kaolinitic in part, moderately dolomitic and somewhat sideritic at the top, slightly sideritic toward the bottom
1380 1384

4 Sandstone , light- to medium-gray , very fine grained,
silty, 20%; shale and siltstone, dark-gray to grayish.
black, some medium dark gray, sideritic in part, micaceous , 80%; small amount of dark to dusky yellowish brown
siderite ; small amount of pyrite

1384 1413 29 Sha]e (silty) and siltstone , dark-gray to grayish -black,
some olive -black , some medium dark gray , micaceous,
slightly to moderately sideritic, highly sideritic in part;
some light-gray, very fine grinned sandstone at the top
(cavings ?)

1413

1474

61

Shale , dark-gray to grayish -black, some olive-black and
brownish-bla k, some medium dark gray, some moderatebrown to brownish- gray in upper part, slightly sideritic,
calcareous and dolomitic in part at the bottom

1474

1482

8

Shale , dark- gray to grayish -black, 50%; sandstone , lightgray , very fine grained, 50%

1482

1503

21

Sandstone , light-gray and pinkish-gray to light brownish
gray, very fine grained , kaolinitic, slightly chloritie
and micaceous, somewhat dolomitic and sideritic in the
upper part to very slightly dolomitic and sideritic at the
bottom; considerable interbedded , dark-gray to grayishblack shale in the upper part

1503 1510

7 Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone, light- gray to light
brownish gray , kaolinitic, sideritic in part, 30%; shale
with blacks
ccarboon dark rasome darkkye( llowish brown, gaider-'
itia

shale

shale; small amount of grayish-red to very
dusky red

1510

1553

43

Shale , medium dark gray to greyish -black (with black
highly carbonaceous streaks at the bottom) to siltatone,
medium light to medium and brownish- gray (somewhat sideritic), micaceous and kaolinitic

1553 1558

5

Shale, medium dark gray to grayish-black (with some black
carbonaceous streaks ), 70%; sandstone , light-gray, very
fine grained , silty, 30%

1558

1563

5

Sandstone , light -gray, very fine grained, silty, subTo hnrn dad.,

rounded, somewhat sideritic; some medium dark to darkgray shale
1563

1581

18

Shale, greenish-gray, some medium- gray, small amount of
siderite, soft , silty and sandy at the bottom to siltatone
and very fine sandstone ; some light-gray, very fine grained
with silt and fine sand , calcareous sandstone in the upper
part

1581

1585

4

Shale, greenishpgray , 30%; shaje and siltatone , mediumto
dark..gray, some olive -gray (slightly sideritie), some
grayish-black to black ( carbonaceous ), 70%; small amount
of white , medium-grained sandstone

1585

1640

55

Sandstone , white to light-gray, 1585-1620 ( medium-grained
but fine-grained in part) 1620-1627 (fine- to mediumgrained ), 1627-1630 (fine to very fine grained), and from
1630-1640 (very fine grained ), subangular to subrounded,
mostly qu+.,,rtz, Slightly calcareous at the bottom;
a large
amount of greenish- gray, dark- gray to grayish-black shale
(probably cavings)

1640 1646

6 Shale, medium-gray to dark-gray, soft, dolomitic in part

1646 1682 36 Shale, highly calcareous , highly dolomitic,
moderately
sideritic, medium- to dark-gray in the upper part to a
somewhat sideritic, dolomitic, shaly limestone
, brownishgray to brownish -black with light-gray spots
in the lower
part ( Avis Limestone)
1682 1691 9 Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish
- black, dolomitic,
shaly, 20%; shale , grayish-red to grayish ..
brown, medium- to
dark- gray, *0%; siltstone , greenishgray to brownish-gray

and grayish -brown, 10%

1691 1801 110 Shale and clay -sha, grayish-red to grayish -blown, a
little dark-gray to black (carbonaceous), calcareous and
dolomitic in part, at the top,

some brownish-gray to medium

gray and a little greenishpgray; 1735-1741, some grayishred to dusky-brown siltstone; 1747-1753, considerable interbedded medium-gray to brownish-gray and greenish-gray
shale; at the bottom, considerable brownish-gray and some
medium- to dark-gray shale
1801

1818

17

Shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, medium-gray to darkgray , some black (carbonaceous); considerable greenishgray and brownish-gray shale and siltstone in the lower
part, part of the shales are calcareous and dolomitic

and highly dolomitic in the middle part
1818

1824

6

Shale (silty) and siltstone, medium light to medium-gray,
partly dolomitic; considerable dark-gray to black (carbonaceous) and some grayish-red to grayish-brows shale

1824

1832

8

Shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown, calcareous in part,
60%; shale, medium-gray and greenish-gray, dolomitic in
part, 40%

1832

1849

17

Shale and siltstone, very dusky red to dusky-brown at the
top to grayish-red and grayish-brown at the bottom, somewhat calcareouland dolomitic

1849

1858

9

Clay and shale, grayish-red to grayish-brown and duskybrown, slightly calcareous and dolomitic

1858

1869

11

Shale, grayish-brown and dusky-brown to very dusky red,
slightly dolomitic in part 50%; clay-shale and shale,
medium to medium dark gray , some greenish - gray, some
brownish-gray , moderately dolomitic, somewha t' calcareous
in part

1869 1922 53 Shale, grayish - red to grayish-brown and dusky -brown at the
top, and grayish-brown to dusky-brown at the bottom, a
large amount of grayish-brown to dusky-brown siltstone in
the middle part, a large amount of medium-gray to brownishgray shale below the middle part slightly calcareous and
slightly dolomitic in part

1922 1963 41 Silt stone , greenish- gray, slightly calcareous , somewhat
dolomitic , kaolinitic , somewhat micaceous and chloritic;
some medium-gray to greenish-gray shale (considerable at
the top); some grayish-red to grayish -brown shale at the
top (cavings ?); at the bottom , a moderate amount of medium-gray to brownish-gray dolomite and some light brownish
gray to olive-gray calcareous dolomite
1963 1972

9

Shs le, grayish- brown to dusky-brown , greenish-gray to
medium- and dark- gray, some brownish -gray; some light
olive -g ray to brownish- gray somewhat calcareous dolomite,
-c

shaly in part
1972 1999 27 Siltstone and shale , greenish- gray to medium- gray, olivegray to brownish- gray, some grayish-red to grayishQbrown,
some c}trk-gray to black; small amount of light olive gray
to greenish-gray dolomite; 1979 to 1985 a large part is
medium dark gray to grayish-black shale with considerable
medium-gray to brow kish-gray calcareous dolomite
1999 2019 2U Shale and siltstone, grayish-red to grayish-brown to
brownish-gray, medium-gray to greenish-gray (somewhat
dolomitic), some dark-gray
2019 2024 5 Shale and siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray with a few
black "coaly" streaks, dolomitic in part, a little grayishred to grayish-brown; some grayish-black to black dolomite;
small amount of pyrite; I small amount of light-gray,
very fine sandstone

2024 2047 23 Sandstone, greenish-gray to light- and medium-gray, very
fine to fine-grained, some siltstone, slightly calcareous
in part; S. large amount of medium dark to dark-gray shale
and siltstone at the top and middle part ; 2033 to 2036,
shale, dark-gray to grayish-black with some micaceous and
carbonaceous siltstone and some sandston e (
the sandstone
is very light to light-gray in the bottom part of the interval
2047

2059 12 Shale , medium dark to dark -gray ;
some dark -gray to grayish-black , fossiliferous ,
calcareous dolomite and dolomite
shale , and some medius..gray to greenish
-gray siltstone in
the upper part

2149

2157

8

shale, medium dark gray to grayish-black, a moderate
amount of black (highly carbonaceous with a little pyrite);
some greenish-gray siltstons ; some grayish-brown to grayish'
red shale at the bottom

2157

21.74

17

Shale with siltstone toward the bottom, grayish-brown to
grayish-red, greenish-gray to medium-gray , some dark-gray
to grayish-black, considerable greenish-gray to mediumand brownish-gray in the lower part; small amount of light
olive gray to dark-gray, calcareous, dolomitic shale

2174

2178

4

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, some black (highly
carbonaceous), some grayish-brown to grayish -red, some
greenish-gray to medium-gray (calcareous and dolomitic);
some pyrite; some very light gray, fine-grained sandstone

2178

2248

70

Sandstone, white to very light gray, very light-gray to
d.eepi

f'

4Jj4t-dry

t. !,J {t-br.vaai4-

a
lightQf
gray at the b,1fine-grained subangular

to subrounded, 2178 to 2195 ( very fine grained) 2207 to
2211 ( fine to very fine grained ), very fine grained for the
bottom 10 feet, mostly quartz, small amount of shale scattered throughout the interval; 2178 to 2191 and 2237 to
2240 , considerable dark-gray to black shale; trace of calcite ( cement)
2248 2260 12 Dolomite , brownish- gray to medium and dark-gray , shaly;
shale , greenish- gray to medium-gray, dolomitic; the lower
p rt is mostly greenish - gray shale with some dark-gray
to blac)c shale ; a small amount of light -gray , fine- grainea,
sandstone at the top
2260 2278 18 Shale , greenish- gray to medium-gray, medium-gray to black
(carbonaceous); shale (silty) to siltstone brownish-gray
to grayish-brown ; some greenish - gray siltstone and medium
to dark-gray dolomite , at the top; at the bottom , a small
amount of very fine gra>ned, light greenish - gray to lightgray sandstone
2278 2296 18 Sandstone , light -gray to light greenish gray, very fine
grained to a kaolinitic and micaceous , medium light to darkgray siltstone d3ontaining some carbonaceous material; considerable interbedded , dark-gray to black (highly
carbon&speoup) shale ; at the top , a large amount of greenish-gray

is *,4ole grayish-brown to brownish-gray shale, and some
medium dark to dark-gray shaly dolomite
( cavings)?

2296 2325 29 Shale and siltstons , greenish - gray to medium-gray ; shale,
medium- to dark - gray, some grayish-black to black (carbonaceous ); mostly greenishpgray in the upper part to
mostly dark-gray in the bottom part ; some medium- to darkgray dolomite and dolomitic shale at the top; some brownish
-gray and dark-gray limestone and calcareous shale toward
the bottom
2325 2335 10 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, slightly to moderately
dolomitic, and siltstone , medium-gray in the upper part;
shale , dark greenish gray to olive-gray, soft, 60% in the
upper part and shale , dark- gray to grayish -black dolomitic
in part, 40%, in the lower part of the interval

2335 2351 16 Siltstone and some shale , grayish- red to grayish -brown,
brownish- gray to greenish- gray, micaceous; some dark-gray
to grayish- black, somewhat dolomitic shale
2351

2357 6 Shale , medium-gray to grayish-black, moderately to highly
dolomitic ; shale, greenish-gray ( soft), some brownish-gray
to grayish-brown; some dark greenish-gray to olive-gray
and medium-gray siltstone
Shale (dolomitic at top, calcareous at bottom ) to calcareous

2357 2374

17
dolomite in the upper part to a dolomitic limestone in the
lower pa, t , medium-gray to dark -gray ; considerable greenish gray to medium-gray soft shale at the top and some in tl
the lower part
2374

2387

13

Dolomite (highly calcareous ) to limestone (highly dolomitic ), dark-gray to grayish-black with some medium-gray
spots , shalt' in part; a moderate amount of greenish-gray
to medium- and dark-gray shale in the upper part

2387

2393

6

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black, highly dolomitic;
shale , dark-gray to black, highly carbonaceous ("coaly" in
part ); small amount of light- gray to medium-gray, very
fine grained sandstone

2393

2395

2

Sandstone , very light to light- gray , very fine grained; a
very large amount of dark-gray to black ( carbonaceous)
shale and dark-gray to grayish-black limestone (cavings)

2395 2494

99 Sandstone , white to light-gray, light brownish gray in
part, very fine grained, fine to very fine grained in part,
2437 to 2450 and 2480 to 2494 (fine to very fine grained),
very slightly calcareous, mostly quartz, slightly carbonaceous (scattered streaks and specks of carbonaceous material), shalt' in part; a =mall amount of dark-gray to kka
black, silty and cr,jbonaceous shale throughout the interval; a large amount of grayish-black to black, highly
carbonaceous shale in the upper 25 feet (probably mostly
cavings)
(Maxton Sandstone 2392 -2506 , from drille0ov log)

2494

2511

17

No Samples

2511

2562

51

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, some black ( carbonaceous ), slightly calcareous ; limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black , some brownish-black, some medium- to dark-gray,
dolomitic in part, contains many fossil fragments, very
shalt' in part ; mostly shale with some medium - to dark-gray
4 rK- 6ry r, gtapi+4-black [nabs MWA J%

limestone at the top ; mostly7dark-gray to grayish-black
shale at the bottom
2562 2580 18 Limestone , dark-gray to brownish-black and black, some
meaium9gray spots , very shalt' , contains many fossil fragments , somewhat dolomitic in part , oolitic in part; a
moderate amount of medium dark to grayish - black shale at
the top
2580 2595 15 Limestone , grayish- black to black , some brownish-black
at the bottom, some light- to medium- gray ( matrix),
clastic texture , highly oolitic , mostly oolitS at the top,
contains many fossil fragments in the middle and lower
parts, very shaly in part
2595 2602 7 Dolomite , greenishhgray , calcareous to shale , mediumgray and greenish -gray , somewhat calcareous and dolomitic,
the shale contains many fossil fragments , mostly shale
in the lower part ; some grayish-black limestone at the top
2602 2636 34 Shale , medium- to medium dark gray, some greenish-gray,
highly calcareous ( mostly fossil fragments ) somewhat dolomitic

2636

2656

20

ShtLe, medium and medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray, highly fossiliferous, highly calcareous (fossil
fragments ), somewhat dolomitic

2656

2673

17

Limestone, brownish-gray to brownish-black, shaly, somewhat fossiliferous to a highly calcareous shale that is
b..t

highly fossiliferous, mostly shale at the top 44 very
little at the bottom
267J

2678

Shale, dark greenish gray to alive-gray , highly caleareons, moderately dolomitic , somewhat fossiliferous, 70%;
shale, mediumSgray and greenish -gray to dark- gray, some
black, somewhat calcareous and dolomitic, 30%; small amount
of dark-gray to brownish-black limestone

2678

2695

17

Shale, greenish- gray to medium -gray (highly dolomitic,
calcareous ), grayish-brown to grayish- red and brownishgray (highly calcareous , dolomitic);
the greenish-gray
is highly calcareous in part (mostly fossils)

2695

2711

16

Limestone , medium- to dark-gray , highly
fossiliferous,
partly shaly to highly calcareous (
mostly fossil fragments ), shale , greenish- gray to mediumgray, silty

2711

2732

21

Shale , medium dark gray (highly
calcareous , dolomitic)

at the top to a brownish-gray very shaly limestone and
highly calcareous shale at the bottom ;
the limestone has
medium-gray , highly fossiliferous spots ;
the shales have
many fossil fragments
2732

2738

6

2738

2745

7

Shale, brownish-black to black, highly
calcareous at the
top to a very shaly, brownish-black
limestone at the bottom
Shale, medium
dark to dark-gray, very silty, very highly
calcareous to a very silty and shaly limestone
, brownishblack to dark - gray; considerable medium
- gray limestone
with light-gray fossil fragments

GREENBRIER LIMESTONE, 393 Feet.
2745 2753

8 Limestone , some medium- gray
(fossiliferous) at the top,
brownish - gray to medium - gray
with
(mostly oolites ), clastio texture ; white to light-gray spots,
considerable medium dark
to dark - gray and brownish-black highly
calca us shale
(cavings )? ( Big Lime 2747-3144,
from driller log)

2753

2756

3

Limestone , medium-gray to brownish -gray with white to
light-gray spots , elastic texture, mostly oolites , occasional j*m pore space between the oolites ; some medium to
dark-gray shale

0756

2764

8

Limestone , brownish-gray to medium-gray with light-gray
spots , some light brownish gray, moderately to highly
oolitic , somewhat sandy and silty

2764

2782

18

Limestone , light brownish gray ( at the top) to brownishgray and brownish-black with light brownish gray spots
(in middle and lower parts), elastic texture , mostly oolites with calcite cement, slightly sandy in part

2782

2789

7

Limestone, light to dark brownish gray, oolitic in part

2789

2795

6

No Saw}ls

2795

2798

3

Limestone , brownish-gray, some light brownish gray; small
amount of dark - gray shale; small amount of white dolomite?

2798

2809

11

Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish -black , some light
brownish gray, elastic texture , slights 4andy, fossiliferous and oolitic in part, very slightly dolomitic in
part, an increase in the amount of oolitic and fossiliferous limestone toward the bottom ; small amount of white
dolomite?

2809 2825 16 Limestone , brownish - gray to dark-gray ( with a large
amount of white to light-gray) at the top, brownish-gray
to dark - gray and brownish - gsag black ( with some lightgray ) at the bottom, elastic texture, a large amount. of
fossil fragments in the upper part , oolitie
2825 2856 31 Limestone, brownish-gray to dark -gray, some brownish-black,
some light-gray to light brownish gray, crystalline texture except for oolitio streaks or layers, fine-grained,
medium- to coarse-grained in part , somewhat
shalt' and silty,
slightly dolomitic in part
2856 2874 18 Limestone, brownish-black (at the top) to dark brownish
gray (at the bottom), crystalline texture, very fine
grained, some coarser grains, shalt' and silty, some fossil
fragments, somewhat oolitic

2874 2908 34

Limestone , brownish- gray to medium-gray, some light-gray,
very shaly and silty in upper part to somewhat shaly and
silty at the bottom , highly oolitic at the top, slightly
dolomitic in part, crystalline texture except at top, very
fine to fine grained, medium-grained in part

2908 2935 27 Limestone , light brownish gray to medium-gray, some
brownish- gray limestone and greenish-gray (highly caloareous, dolomitic) shale at the top, somewhat shaly in the
upper part, very highly oolitio at the top and middle,
somewhat dolomitic in part , crystalline texture , very fine
grained, some medium and coarse grains
2935 2979

44 Limestone , brownish- gray to medium- and dart- gray to
brownish- black, some light - gray, shaly and very silty in
part, slightly to moderately dolomitic in part, crystalline
texture , fine grained

2979 3000

21 Limestone , light brownish gray to brownish- and mediumgray, very shaly , slightly silty at the top to slightly
shaly and very silty at the bottom, crystalline texture,
fine-grained , slightly to moderately dolomitic in part

3000 3033

33 Limestone , brownish- gray to medium- gray , some very light
to light-gray ( mostly matrix ), clastic texture , highly oo-

litic, silty in ps,rt, some shaly limestone near the middle, a very large amount of light- gray , highly oolitic
limestone toward the bottom

3033

3043

10

Limestone , light olive gray and greenishgray to brownishgray, very shaly and silty , moderately to highly dolomitic;
considerable brownish - gray limestone at the bottom

3043

3062

19

Limestone , brownish- gray and medium dark gray to brownish-

5Z$ black, some medium gray , very slightly to slightly
dolomitic crystalline texture , fine -grained; considerable
medium- gray to brownish-gray, highly
calcareous , silty shale
at the bottom
3062 3081 19 Limestone, light brownish gray and light-gray (at the top),
to brownish- gray (at the bottom), very slightly
to somewhat
dolomitic, crystalline texture, very fine grained, somewhat silty and shaly; some dark brown)ltray,
dolomitic limestone at the bottom

3198 3210 12 Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray (shale)
with some greenish- gray to brownish-gray ( siltatone) in
the upper part , grayish-brown to brownish-gray and gree*ish-gray ( siltatone ) with some medltum- to dark- gray (shale)
in the bottom part, micaceous , the greenish-gray siltstone
contains some glauconite?; some medium- to dark-gray
limestone ( cavings?)
3210 3222 12 Siltstone, grayish-brown to grayish- red, some greenishslightly
gray to medium- and dark-grays ktgkkf dolomitic, slightly
glauconitic in part, ferruginous ( cement giving red-brown
color ), somewhat micaceous; at the bottom, some brownishgray to greenish-gray, sandy, kaolinitio siltstone; small
amount of white dolomite

POCONO FORMATION, 553 FEET
3222 3254 32 Siltstone ( coarse ) to sandstone (very fine ), medium-gray
and greenish- gray to light olive gray and light brownish
gray at the top to light olive gray and medium-gray at the
bottom, kaolinitie , contains grains of rook fragments and
a little carbonaceous material; a very large amount of
interbedded , medium dark to dark-gray silty shale in the
upper part , trace of pyrite ; trace of limestone
3254 3258 4 siltstone , light olive gray to medium-gray, kaolinitic,
20%; shale and siltatone , medium-gray to grayish-black
(somewhat carbonaceous), micaceous, 80%
3258 3298 40 Siltstone

( light olive gray and medium- to dark -gray) and

shale ( medium dark gray to dark-grgy ,
some grayish-black),
kaolinitic , micaceous , contains some carbonaceous material,
slightly to moderately sideritic in part
3298 3302 4 Shale and siltstone , mediumto dark-gray, 60%; sandstone,
greenish gray to light bibwniah gray and medium-gray,
kaolinitio , very slightly pyritic, 40%

3302 3311 9 Sandstone , light olive gray to mediumgray and greenishgray, very fine grained, silty, kaolinitio, contains grains
or rock fragments ( grayish-brown , dark- gray ),
very slightly
pyritic; small amount of calcite in the lower part

3311 3340 29 Siltstone eid shale, medium- to dark-gray, micaceous,
kaolinitic, some carbonaceous material at the top, slightly to moderatel+ideritic, very slightly dolomitic at the
bottom; a small amount of light- to medium -gray, finegrained sandstone containing carbonaceous material, some
coarwe grains
3340 3391 51 Sandstone, medium light to medium dark gray, medium dark

gray to brownish -gray in lower part and medium light gray
t0

light olive gray for the bottom 15 feet, very fine grained,
some medium and coarse grains at the top, carbonaceous,
somewhat kaolinitic and micaceous, very slightly calcareous and sideritie; co,,nsiderable interbedded, mediumto dark- gray shale and siltatone at the top
3391 3400

(cavings ?)

9 Sandstone , medium light gray and light olive gray to
medium-gray , very fine grained , contains brown iron oxide
cement , some kaolinite, some mica ,
and some carbonaceous
material, slightly calcareous , 60%; shale , medium dark to

dark-gray , some brownish -gray ( somewhat
sideritie$, 40%;
3400 3481 81 Shale, medium dark to dark-gray;
small amount of dark to
dusky yellowish brown , sideritie
shale and siderite; some
light- to medium- gray
, kaolinitic, siltstone at the bottom; at the top , some light to medium-gray, very fine
grained sandstone

(probably cavings)

3481 3702 221 Silts tone, light- to medium- gray . kaolinitio,
micaceous,
some carbonaceous shaly streaks , sideritic in part; interbedded shake , medium dark to dark-gray;
small amount of
moderate to dark, yellowish brown, highly sideritie shale
3702 3724

22 Siltstone , dark-gray to grayish-black, shalt',

somewhat
carbonaceous ; siltstone, mediumto dark-gray, kaolinitic

and micaceous ; shale, medium
dark to dark-gray
3724

3744

20 Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous), some
dark-gray, some brownish

-black (silty and slightly pyritic)

in the lower part; small amount
of light- to medium-gray
shale and siltstone
3744 3765 21

Shale, grayish -black to black (highly
carbonaceous),
brownish-black (silty, slightly pyritic
light olive
); some interbedded,
gray to medium-gray and brownish4whatsiderc)
gray (someSilts tone
and shae

3765

3775

10

Shale, grayish - black to black ( highly carbonaceous),
brownish-black ( silty, slightly pyritic), medium dark
to dark- gray; some siltstone ( sandy ) to sandstone (very
fine grained ), light - to medium-gray ( Berea); small
amount of brownish - gray somewhat sideritic siltstone
DEVONIAN SHALES, 2859 FEET

3775

3810

35

Siltstone and shale , medium light to medium dark gray,
kaolinitic , micaceous

3B20

3819

9

Sandstone ( very fine) to siltstone , very light gray to
medium list grays somewhat kaolinitic ; interbedded,
shale , medium dark to dark-gray

3819

3854

35

Siltstone , lightogray and light greenish gray to mediumgray, somewhat kaolinitic anti micaceous ; a large amount
of interbedded , ^„shale7 medium dark to dark-gray

3854

6623 2769

Steles not described

6623

6634

Shale, black, very highly carbonaceous ,
moderately to

11

highly calcareous , somewhat dolomitic ,
contains streaks
of highly pyritic shale ; small amount of medium to darkgray shale ; small amount of.brownish gray to dark-gray
limestone ; ^pn.atl omouni of ?i tk {mi^¢ of h4 4au nr

HUNTERSVILLE CHERT, 38 Feet
6634 6637 3 Chart, light- to medium-gray and brownish-gray, calcareous to a cherty limestone, 20%; to 30%; shale, gray4shblack to black, very highly carbonaceous, pyritic, calcareous, ("coaly" in the bottom part), 70% to 80% (mostly
cavings ?)
6637 6642 5 Chart (calcareous) to limestone (cherty), light- to
medium gray and brownish-gray, 40% at top to 80% at
bottom; shale, grayish-black to black (very highly carbonaceous ), some
[ dark-gray, pyritic in part, calcareous
60% at top to 20% at bottom (
cavings)
6842

6646

4

Chart ( calcareous )
and limestone (cherty), light- to daricgray and brownish -grgy, very shalt'

6646

6648

2

Contains chart but are too highly contaminated to examine

6648

6660

12

Chart, calcareous , shaly , too highly contaminated with
iron rust and steel chips for detailed desefiption

6660

6661

1

Chart, light- to medium-gray ( glassy ), dark-gray to

black (very shaly), calcareous , glauconitic, some pyrite
6661

6664

3

Chart ( calcareous at top) to limestone (cherty, at
bottom), light- to medium-gray ( glassy to milky), darkgray to brownish- gray to black (very shaly)

6664

6667

3

Sandstone (very chert$, much of the grains are shale) to
shale (sandy and cherty), calcareous ; some moderate red-

dishk xmm brown clay
6667

6670

3

Sandstone (very fine to fine-grained, very shaly), to a
shale (very sandy), grayish-black to black, most of the
grains are quartz and shaly chart with a shale and dolomite matrix, glauconitic

6670

6672

2

Chart, very light gray to light-gray (glassy to milky)
and dark-gray to black (very shaly), 50% (at top) to
40% (at bottom ); sandstone (shaly) to shale (
sandy),
grayish-black to black, some medium to darx- gray (at the
bottom), dolomitic, glauconitic, 50% (at top) to 60%(at
bottom)

ORISKANY FORMATION , 12 FEET.
6672 6674 2 Sandstone , very light to light
-gray, fine to very fine
grained, subangular to subrounded , some rounded medium
grains , small amount of glauconite (included
in chips of
the sandstone ), slightly calcareous ;
small amount of
limestone ;
a large amount of dark-gray to black shale and
chart ( cavings 1)
6674 6684 10 Sandstone , very light to lightgray , fine - grained, subrounded, some medium ( rounded )
grains, contains many shale
grains and a little glauconite ; at the bottom
( 6683-6684)
a large amount of coarse to very coarse grains, some
granules,

This sample shows very poor
sorting and con-

tains much shale. (conglomeratic or gravel cavings ?)

HELDERBERG LIMESTONE, 168 FEET,
6684

6686

2

Sandstone , medium- to dark-gray , very fine to mediumgrained , sli@atly cherty, slightly glauconitic, moderately
to highly carbonaceous , moderately calcareous ; some black
very carbonaceous , sandy shale at the bottom

6686

6695

7

Sandstone, medium- to dark-gray , some black ( particularly in upper part and at bottom), light- to medium-gray
(in the lower part ), fine- to medium -grained , subrounded
to rounded , some coarse well rounded grains, moderately to
very highly carbonaceous, slightly to moderately calcareous

6693

6695

2

Sandstone , medium to dark-gray, fine- to medium-grained,
rounded, highly calcareous to a very sandy limestone

6695

6700

5

Sandstone, medium - to dark- gray, very fine to finegrained , some medium ( rounded ) grains ,
highly calcareous
at top to moderately calcareous at the bottom, somewhat
silty and st shaly

6700

6704

4

Sandstone , light - to medium-gray, some dark
- gray, finegrained , very highly calcareous (
at top) to a very sandy
limestone (at the bottom)

6704

6713

9

Sandstone , white to very light gray, fine to very fine
grained , subrounded , some (medium grained rounded
) quartz
grains , highly calcareous ( at the top )
to somewhat calcareous ( at the bottom ),
slightly carbonaceous ; trace of
chart

6713

6714

1

Limestone ( very sandy ) to sandstone
( highly calcareous),
light- to medium-gray , slightly carbonaceous

6714

6720

6

6720

6722

2

Sandstone , very light to light gray, fine to very fine
grained , highly calcareous
Sandstone ( very highly calcareous) to a limestone (very
sandy), light - to medium-gray (
6722 corrected to 6720)

6720

6725

6725

6729

5

Sandstone , light- to mediumgray, fine to very fine
grained , silty , very cherty ( 6723
- 6724 very cherty to
chart) , very highly calcareous

4

Chart ( sandy ) to a s an d stone ( v
er y fi nal very cherty),
l ight - gray sime medium-gray,
very highly calcareous;
trace of gfauconite

6729 6734

5

Siltstone, light olive gray to light- gray, some medium.
gray, very cherty, very highly calcareous, to a very silty
limestone

6734 6735

1

Sandstone , light-gray, very fine grained, highly calcar-

eous, cherty
6735 6740

5

Limestone ,(very sandy ) to sandstone

(very fine, highly

calcareous ), light- to medium-gray
, very silty, cherty at
the top, shaly at the bottom

6740 6742

2

Limestone, very light to medium light gray,
some darkgray, very silty and sandy
, moderately cherty and shaly

6742 6747

5

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray and brownish-gray, very
shaly to a highly calcareous shale , very silty, sandy
(very sandy at the bottom), slightly cherty, contains
fossil fragments

6747 6792

15

Limestone (at the top), very sandy , light- to
medium-gray,
(a few dark gray streaks) to a sandstone
(at the bottom),
fine (rounded) light gray, very highly calcareous

6762 6778

16

and brawnisl,- s' y,

h 1tgr.y,

J-- 4
Limestone, medium- to dark- ra
g y^ v ery sandy and shaly at

the top, shaly and very silty and very cherty in the middl3
cherty and shaly and sandy at the bottom, slightly glauconitic, some fossil fragments
6778 6782

4

Limestone, light- to medium-gray; ohert, white to lightgray; shale (dark-gray to grayish-black, brownish-gray) to
a very sandy , very shaly limestone

6782 6784

2

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray (very shalt') with light
gray spots

, very shaly, very eherty and sandy, contains

many fossil fragments
6784 6785

1

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray and brownish-gray, very
sandy and silty, shaly, cherty

6785 6806

21

Limestone, light- to medium-gray with darkstreaks,

gray spots and

highly fossiliferous, very cherty, shaly and silty,

very silty and sandy at the bottom
6806 6812

6

Sandstone (light-gray, very fine, highly calcareous) to
limestone (very sandy, shaly to very shaly, medium- to dark.
gray) and shale (highly calcareous, silty, cherty,dark-gray)

6812

6825

13

Shale ( dark-gray to grayish - black, highly calcareous)
to limestone ( brown^jlph- gray to medium-gray , very shaly),
very cherty, silty an d sandy , mostly shale at the top to
mostly limestone at the bottom

6825

6839

14

Limestone, dark - gray to grayish -black, some medium-gray,
considerable medium - gray at the top, highly fossiliferous,
very shaly and cherty at the top to shaly, silty and sandy
at the bottom

6839

6852

13

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish - black, clastic texture,
mostly oolites with light - to medium- gray matrix, somewhat silty and sandy ; small amount of pyrite
CAYUGAN GROUP , 33, plus, FEET

6852

6862

10

Limestone ( brownish - black to black ,
somewhat dolomitic)
at the top to dolomite

( grayish-black to black , calcareous,

very silty ) at the bottom , some fossil fragments

6862

6879

17

Dolomite, medium dark to dark - gray and grayish black to
black , moderately to highly calcareous
; some brownishblack, somewhat dolomitic limestone at the bottom

6879

6885

6

Limestone , brownish-black to black ,
dolomitic and dolomite , gray ish-black to black,
calcareous

6889
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DEPTH

